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BULKY EXHIBIT

Date received 7/1Q/50

RAFPJ GOLD

65-15324 ~ IB

(Title of case)

Submitted by Special Agent

Source from which obtained

Address

Purpose for which acquired Invest! gallon

Location of-bullw^^yhib it -' —»<>>>> -In .cabinet with flle^.«^.- ,

EstirEat|4 da*to of disposition To be decide at close of case

Ultimate disposition to bo mado of exhibit .Fetain

List of contents:

14 . Two photographs of ALEXANDER K0ULAKC7.
15 . Two full face photographs of Wajor SILOLOV.
16. 'D.70 full face photographs of NIKOLAI ZHEVEINOV.

17. Two full face photographs of HAZEN SISE.
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BULKY EXHIBIT

Date received

(Title of case)

Submitted by Special Agent i r

Source from which obtained SEE SERIAL A 50

Purpose for which accuired IKVESriGAriON
^

Location of-bu>ky*’*e7:hibit-~'^— ^GABINEP V.'ITfr FILE ii.. ,

Estimate date of disposition TO BE DECIDED AT CQjNCLUSIOii OF CASS

Ultimate disposition to bo made of exhibit RETAIN

List of contents:

23 . 2 photographs of Francis Lennr.outh Chubb.
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BULKY EXHIBIT

Date received 8/16/50

65-15324-13

(Title of case)

SulDmitted by Special Agent_

Source from which obtained

KOrvTON'

V.'. r'. NORTON

Purpose for which acquired_

Location of’ buTV3^exhfb’i't/^ 'CA31in:j^ ^VTT:^

EBti9»ti,t<Ki date of di5position_ TO ]}'£ DECIDED AT C O:-;riDSIOK OF CASE

Ultimate disposition to be made of exhibit^

List of contents:

e photo of DAVID GidilENGLASG

e side 1: front pJioto of JULIUS ROSr/N'BERu

o Photos of v.TLjJA].! P?,?.L

e photo of LOUISE SAV'AV.T

e photo of I.iiCii^EL GIDRO’/lCii

e photo of LOUISE SARAMT
e p/ioto of tlA.X HlITCHEP
e photo of HELEHE EIITQL-LR
e photo of MOATOK SOiU'LL

ree p/iotos of JOEL BAER
ree photos of ALEFuED SAllAUT
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llARKY GOLD

65-1532/.-1B,

• (Title of case)

^ Sutoitted ty Special Agent J.C, TTAICII

. Source from which obtained, GRR SRIilAL 51 2

' Address

Purpose for which acquired^ I>y\T.STI HA TI CV'i
'

Location of TO -PF. »KGPT IN FXL7—

^

^

. Ultimat^.disposition to be made *of exhibit rT?mATM

t

•
• List of contents:

• 39 * Tv/o ( 2 ) photographs of RLTCf! R. AJ.LISOK

.
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BULKY EXHIBIT

Date received 2/2S/51

HAHRY_GOLD

65-15324-13

(Title of case)

Submitted by Special Agent JOHIC J.

Source from which obtained.

Address

Purpose for which acquired InvestiRation-

Location of builor''*exiubit^"^"* Ifi ‘ cabinet ' vg

Estj«a1?&d^ate of disposition decided at conclusion of case

Ultimate disposition to be made of exhibit detained

List of contents:

45. Statement' of Harry Gold dated II/I/50 . (Steno's notes)
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July 10, 1950

Fniladelpnia, Penna.

milXr: HOLD, liorcby mko the rollov.lrin: voluritaiy

statcncnt to T, 3C0i'T UILl ..i, J::., auu IICIIA ti 3, 0:rGI v:ho have

j.deub;uicd thcMGol^;:^ to :nc arj Special Aficuta o.f the Pcdoral Bureau

or InvcGtication. No tJircats or proaiioos have been made me, and I

roalizo that I do not }iavo to inako any otatcinont, and any statasicni -

I do’.v.'.:'’ : be UJf;*. a;7iln:'t me in a Court of IjC.'V, I i'ea?-lriO tho.t

I ’ujLvc a ri ‘ht to cO'Uiacl.

i v.'ould like to add the rollovjjii^ to ‘one statement vniich I

po-ve the above Af';cnts on may 191^0. The matter coneemu an

elaboration on my vai'iouG mcetinf^^n.th KIj/vUS l^XCHS.

'ho firct meeting, took place jx\ late January or very cai'ly

’oVrun:/' If’-n, anci ./an at >ho Hcniy Slirert A tlrmont on the East side

Oi uo/: York,

The second moetinc, ajvl I had set the place, and the time
_

iiad. been a~i'Cf;u upon mutually by KIuVJS and ryscll', vrac on the Northwest

and Lexington Avenue; thin v/aa abo\it ten days to

•.a nk veiy L-.ll colonnades, a;:f l.:v re i." :viir.7.?y entx’ancc in the

bait: bui,ldi.nr itoell’. I met NLXA c/ieccL.ly ’vrlo. one o tiio first colors,

naden, or ponnib;]- a].on: SAth Street on ' SonLh cl o of Lho bah:. Wo

v/al: d .in the '•ciir /al di:cocticn of the hncc;nv;bo-.'o Dritlcc, the intention

in ly mind bciny tint vre noulu v/a3.k acroco cho bridpo and into ^Juceno

itocll’. Hcr.vGver, this bridr^c was closed to foot traffic diirinr this

period, ;:-"d •insl i.' vralirod /ilon." 1st Avenue, Worth of i-he bri'b'je,

harry Gold
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V/e may have vraUced az far North as 7i>th Street, and v:e may liavc

•back to ?iid Avenue, and very likclv vre made at leant several pacoa^^es

OQ tlic dark dauerted ntrcctn bek-roen lot Avcr.r.o n.nd 2nd, betYreen S'S'th

Street at! i 70i:h Street.

1/y recollection of the tldrd meetinri with KLAUS .

It occurred in ilarch of I recall this clearly, it ivas still

qui! e cold and \'o bv^tli vrore overcoats, ThU' tool: place on L'adioon

Avtinie in the 70* s, and \rc ir.:.icdiatciy t’arnccl into one Oj? the dark

cicsortod' C5ide streets •tonaiTl 'Jthj and ihe tranGfor of inx‘or:riation took

place there. The whole affair took poasibly .30 seconda or one minute,

and I imneuiatcly wal!:od ahead of KL'iUS and do-.-.'n S^th Avenue tavard 57th

St,root arid 6th .Avenue, vrlicre ai);'.'i-o:d.rratcly 15 Canutes later I turned

ovc' ; he •i.nj.'orri-iti r* to JOHN, here apain the meot.inp v/as of the briefest

pOGGiblc dnj:'ation, possibly a minute or so.

The four-th mectinf: vfith KIAUS t’uCHS tool: place in the Bronx

of Wcf\r York., and '.vas in front of a large movie thcatei' on the Grand

Concourse near Ford}\am Road, but not quite that far.

e /cut ’0. ./aJA portly alon • I' it ' r:\n-.' qonco rsc, but

usually on the

nine ting •./‘icii •. to be at kucens,

v: lich ti'u i/c discujrcd lix nc:n;

and at ./hich a second transfer of

information v/as to take place, ;,md the exact details v:cro arrarx^cd.

Aitnr this I took KLAUS to diruicr, it was a v/ot anc* sonev/hat chilled

nipht for Apx’il, and as I recall, he liad a bad cough, and I did not

vrish to expose him to the elements any more th.an was necessary. This

whole procedure cf qoinr: to dinnci’ in a restaurant •./as against anything’

Tti*. IffiB
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that v;c had previous 1;^’ sot lorth as a i.’at or o" technique oi' mectinf;

but I felt that the circumstance Justified such a deviation from the

rule's.
'

V/c liad a dinner at '.Tliich vre discussed a number oi matters,

includin;' music and chess. It v^as else at t!us dinner'’ tliab v^e arreed

that sliould either of us ever be questioned as to hov; rro iiappcncd to

meet, that tlic stoiy vrould be that vro had met at one of the Not/ York

Phi^Jiamonlc ' a concerts sometime in ITarch of one! in CarnSi-jUG Hall,*

tlic idea v/as that *./o had liad adjacent scats and had talked tocct’icr in

b!\o lobby diirinr; the in bciTviscion. Also, tiiorc. ivas the idea that at

a subsequent tirae I v/ould to the files of a Not York paper, most

lilcely the Nen? York Sun, and I believe I mentioned this paper to KUUS,

,

and v/ould look up the date of such a concert and would determine v/hat

nvjTibcrs oi* T/hat musical selections had been on the program. I r/cold

thcvi give t.LAU'* a list of tlic musical sclcctj.onvS so that wo v/ould both

be familiar with the program were we questioned. The restauraiit to

which I took KUUS to dinner was called Rosenhein's, and is adjacent,

to AlGicandorn Department Store at Fordliajn Road and the Grand Concourse.

ACtci- v;c h.vd drijin^r and emerged from Rosenhoin's—the weather T/as still

nasty—I recall a co?i,u driszlc v/as falling, ..'rari ^ a cab r.ivj went

dav/ntcr.Tii to the neighboriiooa of the cO's and I adison Avenue. "I’nere

is soi-ic possibility Uiat it may have been the 'fO's anci Lexington

Avenue, lb v/crit in bo a small luir ui.ich also contarbied tables, and

sat at one of tlicso tallies and had several drinks. V/c then left the

bar and I put KLAUG in a cab. I naw recall that the reason for KLAhS

taking the cab was that he lived on the other side of IVanliattan, and

I-Iarry Gold
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' *• \ Ccintr.'.:'«. .'^r;: j. .I- .'-I fi;. ivl ic very

difficult. After KLAUS »« cab liad departod I uaitud for a fcr.-; noiiicnts

until an cup by cab caiiio along, and took Lliic to Lhc Pennsylvania .

Stabion and thcri l-oo!c the nc>:t train, tc Philaiicl.pliia.

y ’.i.'.'bh jicctinf'; k.'ith KX^i'VUS i'l'CliS liO.>k jilaco in nay of ip.'jli.,

and vfac in Queena, not too faz* Xi'oin Quccncboro Plaza# I recall Iho

event clear].;^’- because I got lost in the neishborhood of Queens’ Plaza

an L ’'ad t- '••'x- a caL for a ills banco of fd'-ont r. h.'^lf a rrile until I

'-'ari-: to 1

1

<' s'kot X ’-a-d i.ndicatcd to KIAU ' .E ‘.vas
2
‘^'^^^tbly tv/’o

01 ’ tarc.'c rAuiutn:: late
5

no './as abroad;:,^ them. On -bhis occasion FuCllS

gave ne l’;o second packet of inrorniation, a-ain consisting of none 2$

to UO pages. Tlie total t-b:e of the Mcctinp- vras not over three or four

iiujuites, n-d af Lcr I left him, I vraLxd rapidly further out in Queens,

;ui(; '.'len toofv an elevated train some distaricc ''.'LU'thor, possibly a ten

niinuto ladc. After loavinr-.’ tlie elevated I vras in the general area

vrherc I vras to meob JOHK. I still had about five minutes to vrait and

I recall stoi'^oinn neer a druf: store, ond taking a gliiripso at the infonna-

tion that IlL/d.]G liad tm-nod over to me. Tliis vras in a very small but

dir-’.’/ctiv-. ' ^itb '-j i'. .ran hi hii:, and co • ainb.- of nathevatical

deri'n.vti'rnr. Tin re .'.a also Eurthci aloU' in rcjcrl a f^ood deal

or dc' scr.iptive tietaxl. I did not look ;:it tlic rooorr' lor nvucii moi’c than

tv:o minutes at the men I,. Aoout five mirtutes after u^'.is 1 iront to the

place T/ia'Oe I -ras to meet JOiiil, this v:as sore diaro bekrecn V/oodsido and

jackoon iieig)its, and semcvhcie close to ihe c'le voted, line which runs

Harry Gold
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out QuceiiG and cndG in. ?j.uyhirtg) thci-o I barnod over tiio iufonration

to JOins\ a=^*phc total t/Liiio of transfor ivas not more than one minute

Ti-itli h.'jLL-dlv a irord oaid. The time of tJio iioctin/’: v/ith KIAUS Vfao about

7:00 o' doe): in the evenins, poGGibly r.o:r.o\dunt eav.lici-. Tlic tur.c of

the mootin'’ dbh JOsH; vras about 7:30. Ae I recall it v.ao dark or

certainly very early evening* v.iion I mot JOHTi, but thic iiuy have been,

duo to the fact th.at the chtii’c day '.’as honvily ovei'Cast*

Tho airv-th r’tetihfr v;itli KL/'.US hOCH'’* occvu'rcd in Broolcl^m, and

it vraa so. •o.vhero in tlio am of Boro Haril, vaac in J'ane,19h)i.

Dnrinfj this meeting I recall that KLiUB FUCHS told me that

thero vme somr* possibility that Ills sister vrho lived in Cambridge,

Massachusetts, ho d'id not give me her' namej^hgvovor, might come to

Ncr.v Yorl:. Uo oq^laincd to r;o that his sister '.7ps married and had bivo

children, and U^ab she v:as bavin/; great. diiTiculty r.-ith her husband

and that she *
17.10 fully intending to leave )ior husband and como to Nctt

York. S)’ould this occur, PHAuS told me tliat ho -v^ould li-:e very much 'to

bo able to sliare .an apartment v;xth liic sister. I gathered ‘that he and

hi: sliU' ' rM”- very cl-aso to ij -CJi otlior .ind ri.so ti'^c fact th.'it KTAIJS

L'as furbivi'idy ron':'i o-Xc'.illdrcn. KL.tl,3 bole; ‘i,* .lu.t iic ‘ ro'ag’at up blic
'

hi-

mattc.i' because he fiiMb wanted mo to incriiro of m/ superior T;hc'''icr

suc)i an Pict’’. on r/oulO be all right. I said that I vr'ould mnke thc3 inquiry.

Thi.j oOliversati:)n place ua.Llo '.re '/oj;e va:ill:ipg avaiy from Boro Jiill

and fiuthor into .Brooklyn, I roca.ll clca.i'ly ttMt aftui’ this mooting I

mot JOHl'i, on the very s-inic evening. The mcotir.g v;ith KLVU5 tool; place

Hariy Gold
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at aboaL :>:30 anu lasted; i'or possibli^^ halT to thr-c quarters of an

hour, possiVjl;,- even an liour, so that I. net JOJIII somotbiie about 9:00.

':u?r'‘' nave dgou onrinf; vrith J0[r] and the

ju ;b cor il’^ted ona vribii JCLl’iS ;r; ;o transrer oX .inboiTati -ai I’l'ciii

I'J'AVX bo •lo nro. tJicn fi'on nysclX to JOIKI: howc /or, I dc net clearly

recall such aji event, I do not recall much oi’ the subject of ny con-

•versatioTi •«-!.+,h except that he *Tas o>rtix: ’oly oatisi’o.cd with the

av’.y V ’.-cn roLn<'r ,-nd that h:e IcCi. r-ie aXter a vriy bricX

jucotiMr: of- !-0SLf.i.b3y Xiv".' 1 :> ten nluiites. briefness of the

mcctirif^ v/ith JO;!! that n;:ihos me tliink that' tliorc \?iiy have been sonc

transfer of information.

Tlie ocvontii meotinq vdth lAAUl >1:GII3 occurred in cither very

late Juno, but inert likely in carl\' July of l/.Vb- ThivS toe!: place near

an. Art IrAseun :‘n t’lo GO’S, and on Uio lest sidic of ;';th A.venue. •.'.c

Vf'ont for a lonrr v:alk, alrnosb entirely in Central Park and in the many

vnjndin:; roads a‘’d small patiis leadinq through the park itself . This’

raooti-ng tool: at 3/ asb an hoi.U' and a half and v/as a very leisurely one.

Pv.r-iri'" "*alk KLAUS told mo tlnat tlicre v/as some possibility

'’ic'j'bt tiiat uossibly litis be !/j;d.co. ilc also 'oold no

at titis ttr.o that Ids brotlier, GodlAtU, v;;in nrr in Svdtzerland a7id uas

convalcscinr as a result of ha-vi.nij b-cn ‘t'dy recently rcl^'asod fran a

r,e,.7.;.'ui aoncontrr.tion crr'.p. I go-l'boi’vr.d f.vo i t.*C' conversation tna^

T/as of the saTiio nolitical c nnoelerfoa as luAUo I also told I!XA.U5

/d.^
ths.t it v:ou?ud bo nci’icctly all:d‘lght, siurdd Ins sister cone to HoiT York,

Harry Gold
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;’or to t-rJ'o pji apcwt/ ;r‘Tt --ith li':r a»r’ i/\c children. Actually,

I liad not L'.ejvlioncd. the r.uittcr ,to JOICj at all, buL, had taken it upon

coir to tell that ouch a‘ procoedin;^^ vany O.K.

Tile oir^Vitj'i iTiectlnr; ..vac to th'o pD.acii ir. Brooklyn and ivas to

btyyd oub t'.ro- rrocko, r>o;;Giblv throe, alhici' the recting in Central Paid:

in Jxily; thin v/oiild place it about Uio end or July l?iilu Tho meeting

vfao bo occur in front of 'the Bell Cinema, vrhich io just off the .I-^astom •

.

Parhvay "ip. nroeklj-Ti ,'uid ray close to tlic Pro l/acovUij of Art, only

it is on t’lc side ef tho Parloray frcL'i b!ic I.'.ucour., This ncotin^
/-i ./»

•

did not tc'ucG place, )ior did a subsaquenb one '.'’.ich had been cclicduled

for such an eventuality, on Central Park West, and soaeivhcro about 96th'

Street and possibly .eo:::ev7hat above 96th,

On the second occasion I hccajnc very ivorricd, particulsrly

since the area ii: vny close to a section I-cvr lorl: v.'htiro ”irLU"(;in"s”

often oconr, and also the fa.ct Jiat fXVJS v:as of slight build and might

GGOi:! an in''7itir:g prey. I ivould like to euphasiriC that ncithci’ the meet-

ing at Uio Bell Cinema in Broolclyn, nor the one on Ccnti-al Park host,

abost 96th Street, occuircd because of t]ic fact that KLAUS 5UCIIS did

tiob r'.ic: •>') .. - T tlic c on both occasi.0’‘s.

,,ncii 1 i'crorica fact of the sroo,!

rith I:LA C to JOini, i/c held a 7cr/ j.ong dircussion lasting possibly

iinnue j vj sofuU. a ^ , ’asnpt

tr.*o hoars, in vr'iich v;o spcc.i].atod upon just •.:hrt the dlfficul-ty ixlght

be, ilxr trciihlc vras to decide \.ho'bhc\u 'dJAU3, Cor some reason

v;ar unable to Icoo-) tlic mo'/tingP^ h

vrhether lie had actual!ly left Nov; York,

^ lie iv.as still in Nor/ York, or

7

Harry Gold
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Oil tltc.: oco;i,

I

0-" -!• . i
•

“i"" '-'ith JOh'li, v/’aich >Yas in,
olxovo. voYy lat. Aa.a.t or 19hh, t.ho foll..Yinc events occurred,

o-H'ly ^iuncUiy momine, I

it occurird in (.!o-.;ntav.Ti
ilc/ oid^A.U t:ii.'; -:,ir.!0 JOKiTt^ ao that It •;•• = a -r-v •

-“rtT— nvY V.

‘ - .a.dica tilo addrecs
'

^

'-‘oniing, siako inquiry atW.t address as to ..other KUU3 Vas there, .ovard this x .cnt see'
ai.ta,.o u, t.. ...d in one oi t:. ...iro..d .aU ,ns X ...chased a hoov
C.pj .icd/ •'

.;;;.3 ;lr ' •<’.•••
,*T „ . . ,

';/'»•

br cn r;rit. ^ ci } .v 'i r ,

,

•<> Oil •'.,iK.> iiirjLOo od thi« bool: I printed
'

tbO fO L ri'T ni'" PTfP'TC* ToO •

77th street, «er.- York,
I'i.Y^‘'/1.Tt Iran thir; boo:: thab J toob --i-Mi in •••-n ...o to ui.' r.aai\.SG ^iven. I
recall the appoaivinco of the buildirv; vov ’volT tj,

'^cxAc sort of
VhiLo atoiv J-ST : • r I

L'-iati i:.o o^Jicr buildings

u.od as .a., apart.a.L house. This buildln, .as on the South side oX the
-oet. X xookod around outside the huiXdh.^a^ do.n a very short
l^Sht or stops^^ar.^,^,, ,, door' lo’ading i.Yte the

-o..t. r.iooaru fro: -to a-vv-' toni lioaot.. T acl;:. vs

dir: as io i.bcti.r-r li

-
.

- ... .^s-. .. -Ittl

pusslcd b, ,x- question. I then openou :.hc d> ... vent iube the vest
^-10. Thcr. f,. h ve bc-u a ve.y. short ai;;.:, .. steps lo^dinq up to

I'Uldc LUX inqtii ry

c .i'cJ sojic./hat

Into the vosti-

'^0 LTJ
. latiCicabit he na:UGplatos, T -air

Hart^' Gold
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oao la.idiiif?, "jr. .i-, j., yCa i," tliougli it .ni;i.t;l 5 t have I'cad, "))r. K. i'TJCllS."

I pronced Uia buiiaor, hut there v.'as no ansr^or, and finally i opened the
’

door lca,ii.nn fr<r. l-.ho vcntibnle into the min hall; Lhi^.e^deiced.

I aont into the irrln hall, alons l.lic firat I'loor, loehi-r; for t!;o apait-

..Mic ' 0 -.
j. r; eall hat been >jlyrn alon.'-aidr. ti-e nacioplato aa boinj;

1-3 or l;.', (there in noi:ie poaeibility that it raay liave been 1-D). Ae I

walked alons tlie vostibiao a door, opened, oia,or.in the very aportnont
’

v.KC.r ;:L-r:. , ,a rr.;,pn,,cd. I.e Uve or po.nrl.bly .in the one .-aoncoide it,

and an old loo’.x.d o-jt. ,£,lr;o ol that, htr.o there caiao behind r.o the

janitor. 3 , d ' a.o .•.•or.an for l.i).-. apart-'.nn!. of Dr. fllCild, -and at this

tiao tlio janitor joined in tlio conversation. I can not recall clearly

vfhethor it was he or sh.o who told eo th.vL Or. FfCK,:. was no lonp:or there.

On ...uUioi ao.Co..ieuir,t;, waen 1 asked liovv J could pet in touch wit); liira,

they aaia ttiat t,hr.y rt,-! ;-iet t’d.ni: t’ua't I co-ii;,;
,

0 ,.,,.

for so:.!oi7.h(-;re on a lioat. I then explained to ttie.tn tliat I was a friend

of Dr. :.'UG;r) .and b’i,at I liad norely wanted to rt;turn tl;l3 book which ho

);ad locoed to r.o. 1 did n.ot dooE it v:i=e to nahe any further Uiquirlcs

a., 12.J ..'li.ot ?7th Dtroet, but 1 do recall the .iarritoi’ and the wom.'m.v/ho

I'.-W;.;* J'h:.'. aiul i.rl-t:*:;! V):y :r

A

11-

o'cloo;:, -i-,. .aib).:- olof.or to .llida, I net a; Brea jorc.vhoro

aro;u!d tV>bh .-.n.)
' ro,a.lw:iy,and po.oaiblt rvu-tli.' -

;;) o;i froudvay and, ’.try

olo.-o to Col-.!;iiji.c, "niyci’sity. .1 ttad .abo’:.i, r-.:ult:; of ity

invooti’pit’.cn avid wc lieid a lonp diGcu.:,a.i,on,, .ori.neipaXly vdiilo v.’a3.i.ting

Harry Crold
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alorir; Riverside L'lrivc arid in of the 90* s. V'c t;:dl.I:Gd at great

length as to har vre iidglit posGihl^- send a Icttc:* o:’ corj:iianicat;lon to the

77th Street addr- ss i;ibh the hope tl\at it vrould be ror.vaixlod to 7UCHS.

I boXieve that onr ooricXiLei’.;n vras that sach a proccdu‘’o iniglrt be- too

as it involve an avrbrard e:.p]-:inaticri on parthto tho

authorities, vrho v/erc vc:y likely censoring all mil. Altci* cone

further discussion tho only conclusion vre could coae tojand the advice

Vi’ct .T-, J(. •••'', CO ait tl'pvl.
->

,4 .^.
0>' the occasion ox a subsequent I'rooti.ng in early .ieptcrriber of

19!;’i, ve a'v?.ln discussed at length the inatte.r ol’ getting in touch vriVn

KLAUS TUCIIS, and it v/as tiicrc, I believe, that I nenbioned the fact that

FUCKS had a sister vdio lived in Boston. Kovr .i.t iroy be possible that

J0:q; }iLn:rj.f nay have bro-'ght up the na.t-'.or ol’ VUCH3*:; sister. I believe

tills lattiM' to be trie, si-.noe I had not pj.‘rvicusl,y ncntionci anyt'dng

about l^CHS's sister to JOiK, In any event, JOKK told me that ho thought •

tint tiiorc lay our bc.-jt line of inquiry.

On the occasion ox the next rxcctinq, abc!;t tho rdddlc of

September, JOIilI told rao vrith great glee t}:at lie had asoortajjicd both

IL‘;iubl-Ai^, and Liio r. a'c \rcr. more

uut j.r:ori.?.l (jOI'.K .'lav."'

T -.’/cvt b:/ coaoh on a «Sunday in vcr.‘ late Scptc..iboi* to boston,

L/'.ssacliucr-t; a. I axu'ivcd there very e-ir]v in the evoni n^'^i^id^ccall look-

in" up tlic acldaxsr''/irrUio lelephone directory. KGGJ'KvI’ This

>,'.A

Harrj’' Sole
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;ij I recall, iMi Giro; I r.tic, in Cainbrif'r.c . I

Y;cnt to this addrcso and tho entire ctroet uas dark ac ircll as the home •

,a.b.

vdicrc tho lived. Havever, I loiock'ed at tlie door and a v/oman •

anijY.'crod, I inquired lor Grr,. IlhlidJlAr a-nl •.roi.ian repjJ-cd that th.o

iniCiriJil*: .m.-r ntiil aray on liicii’ vc.oatior lvv
'

-vrcrc not o;q>ect:d back

until so.’etk'io in October. I gatiierod so.aoiiai7 that tho v.'auan v/as a

houockeei>or of sono sort. I believe that the v/cman iranted me to leave

rj iVA.:.-.: r:>d ..d but I think that I Jini'oly said th.rl I -.vould call

a alri soiietire in October aiid t/iat the matter not very ir:ipor bant

.

I rave .no ladicabion that I i^as from owb ol tovri.

First I retui'nod frciii Boston to Philadelphia, and then several

days later I met JOIIN in No:.- York and told hir.i about the results of my

trip. }!c ’.'as highly pleased that \rQ. had succeeded in locating Mrs,

tb*; , and 'Tc ar •. rx\ that in October X no''ld take oiiothor trip to

Th3.3 second ti'ip. to Cambridge occuried in oit'ner veiy late

Ootobor, rr.oet likc?vM early Movc:±;ur, U-jon Ibis occasicci I took vrith

mo a piece of paper or a card
^

in^os envelope, and on this piece

a I'an ant piiono nuvr-r, X bcliovo that the first }ia::o bep.m nith a

•'J’'. a:u 'n ' t I’hr ].ant nan, \.an somcthbig \?1j, 'nlAPXivJII .
•* bub I a., iiob

cert. '.n on -fiis point at all. Also <ui ohe piece of popoi' .;S

tlv. ini'or' ution tjjat infult ‘.:as to call tho /hone /;umb; r ';ivon,a!vy' tiiiie

—

on any leo.ruLd'ig bot‘..'con tlio lioiirs of bjOO iuil 0:30, and v.'as to give the

follov-ing message: Merely to say, "I have ^.u'rivcd in Cambridge and will

Harry Gold
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bo here Tor This eos:;ago vr.'.s printed hy mo in

encoring lettering, but tlin details wre given to mo by JOim. Also,

the nossaro n-as sealed in the envelope, 's I hive said, T a.-rivcu in

• (Jaiiibr-id.-c • on a '..’co’:'.'.'.,' r.oniing and st-i.-i =r'n in c.-.’-O. !:ov(.n!bc;r of

iy';.M. TK.-. rc;-r;-n for Eakjjir; the trip ihuin- .a irockday, and the reason

lor .amvir," in the momingy.i*-<^ the recollection I had of a wanning
'

from'.JOim th.-t it vron.ld be iiia-rvislr.tln to'l-o aC tlie i!:!’ bn.io v/hile

•

' '!” -•<*1. The -’vrip too':; n;i' hj-^c indie.v*icd.

aiK. r.: ' c:' pianj-'orl. j r.orivod in Dootr^n on n ViocUdo;' morninr early

in i:ovcniocr, I then vrervb dircctl.y to C airin’id-o, and at llil; Lake\*iev7

Avenue, yralJ-ced up to the door .ond rrm.'r the bell, a younr vreman appeared.

sonievdierc in rirr vero car 30 '3, and I a:.;ked .Cor I.b.3. HblinurAN. She

said that riic v,as lira. Ah. I told he- :i,at I ;vas a friend of KUU3
.0.., an. or a '-ricnt she Ecciiicd ic-.r'rit i.us'-.lcd, and i.iion s]ic said,

"Oh, yes, by aiiy cli.ance did yon call soi.ietiac in doptorbor -.hen wo •.voro

..••13 . T o.aic. io.. , 1 ,.ii the nan." x onicv-ed till Iiouse and stai'od tiicro

for ;)0.s.sibl:.- h-alf aji hour. I noticed that l,hcn-i wore two cliildrcn there.

olde-l n’ eaVl.cd vlTliyK,

1== :

hrn "hcM I too): to be ab

v:no a -arl o? about foLU’.

rerp clone and

very :;:r.ll c'lild, and

1 ;)* 0 I" l/L'.e at’oiL KIAUb,

•v:. .;r. no.r in the United

vor/ rond oC llic children.

Harrj' Gold
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«iu i*. '.’Jii; i.’!' .'.r, j.’

,

r. rrsTT"-

A’-irjitcd Cambri-.'^c, I told lior th?A> 1 luul i-ict irLuuri in lIcrvY Tor!;, and

that ’.VC V'T.;.!. bncoro ’.r;i;y jli.r.'i f7'icnd:;, an:; i '’' t 'C .;n’t bn jcncd to be on '

T I uuO-: by and

lA. ',%
: a'; bold

.0(7 ';c'.:hciv* in tne rvontliu-cGt Vniltod Ctatcfjj ’out that she crpeotad h5.m • d -

jvr.o ab'j -'
i I i belie .'0 that 'h'' iridicato« l t’lat ehc had

jUiJ'
.'O’ '*'1 / r !’.:• hi i, the a .id that A’c '’."u'-ht Ihab he roulcl

’A’c.at event oi

O; ‘O'* "'J.! 'dldacn. ?;! to''l h • ' ".‘lana for the

iviturc r}hl ! v'dicroaooutn t'orc vci'i’ xmeorbain, and in tliat eventuality

I '.vould l-eavo nee:’.; to Cor I1AU3 v/hict. ’..'juld tell hdj: ‘'ir; beat to ret'

iii loud’. Ih j'". T th'Mi Aavc her the oc ''.Le’' envelope, and told her

I '•'.en retr^i^od to IdiiladcipUia, and a:. Jeye .Tub.tJcqucnt,

pcn.nibl^’ a. ‘aec’c or’ r;o laler, ronoi'd:ou. the j'cn'ilto oi‘ i:y trip to iTO’l;..

At this ti;:;G, I irooall, vre made mi OTAcixtcncy arr:mi'.'r'.cnt irhcrcby JOiCI

^ ,
-!

' c, •x'V'.j . f l 1 I o

/:e, 0 v;i. J ,

.l.'h .vonld ev i 'b ^ have involved hie

i).oa:u 'e oi 'revere*.

HI Ja.riua»v I'd’d-, .JOhi ceXh'd ’v. ...'loatiy 'e'.C:*.* Y'-**' I*' •? '•

d'i.i iculty hio dcGcalbcd oO ;.ie the laob a.'> in a •Aaaolino station,

near ‘.viiat I finally dolc.r:al]icd lo be Orcforl Girelc r.cct.lori of Piiilaclolphia*

J’7 .1' -.Tuited i.'j '‘-.na.' JJ? 7 '.vr/.;ldi coro da/n 'hr.-’r on meet hi'i. I did so.

liariy Gold
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il ./is /cry ::\\(y::y riur';: l.'v-, i; rc^c;J..L .11 ..ol’, and J'XiU vai; ’ivct. V/e

got on tUo car again ar.d vrcnt dovay\lhc bcrminal in FranlcTorcl, ‘tYhci'c

JOliM tolci no t^iat ho hod junt prcvior.n cl'r' i-cccivcd notificatioii

t]\at FUCH3 irno rio\; at Coni^iridgo. Ho toVi r:n at 'Jint time that the

r-;-! ;on Jr'd vtoh ir;cd Iho emergency :icotix ^ that ho had some otlicx'

aa’ai.rs to attend to v/liich vrould liavc taken him out o£ Hctw York, and

Tivhere hn vronld ~hnve’ neen y.na’^?,d to got in hcmch ’ 'ith ioo, \[v, k:ioa told ‘

noGsiblo, anvi^gr to go to C^al}3ride:e . I did

r:o, I b-'.'.iavo It-iL T mot -JOHN on .:i Vuosrt'^*- or a /edncsd.ay, avK’ that

I a-.nMvo-i in Ca'r -lolnTc on most likely a Friday, 1 vrent directl^r to the

HHrril'Ah home, this xas in the morning, and v;j\en I Vniocked I xras admitted

by, I believe, a servant gir]., HLAUi v;as there and vrolcoMod me. i-lrs.

HF.Ik’ftiAh loYt after a .Cr-’v minutes arrl o^remed hcxmclC, saying, "I liave

to pick up the c’'ildrcn fren the school." kjthh asked re to unstairs

r.'ith him to h-is roon,^ v.fhich 'Tas th.e rx’ont one looking out on the street,

and :vc sat tho.re for possibly It' or 20 m-mutes, durinr; vdiich time the

foliarln'' t.ooh i^Lsce: TJjAUH told Jiio that he vrns ].ocat{jd at an atomic

ont.r^r n'.:ecr-imental station vrhich r.*as called I,os Alamos and v;hich ’.vas

>• -

‘

i '.' •'
. ! i 'c, ! : rico, i's s'.b' V'st ’I'.oo

A L" SOS h' t e'‘C' h-en r. 'r'r;,* •sr.clust.vc boy’ '•’>eol, a ;i 'h/.t i.'»jro 'vc.s

MohhLjr; a'l •'
' y--t arf\., Thu Moarcrh hpbil- .ticn of any hind was Hanta

bo. He told mo '-r’: liC :a i {;ctt:lng aloiv vsr. veil t v; e, nut that he

•:r\c. a triofi.-'- Ivd/t-r iu royard to boivig ?Mr' tt; leave he;: Aloracs, He

iiaitl thal, it jiaul only boon v.d.'bh the groaterit oiLricalty :.cid due to the

Tact that he had goi;tcn a bit alsoad on hie vo:;;:, as regarJi^ t)ic rest

REB
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,10 roc'i’i, ‘VLac: o .i to cone x.-o

Cai.Luridge, I hKd, prcviouca^, that ic on the occacion of iny meeting

vrith JUIIh in Dii!) o/lotphia, been tolcl o.i' an arrauf?.cr.icnt v.'’'dch in-zolvcd

nootin;^ a'^ain iii CanbridrT.'j nhoulcl aTiotb.-'i'’ ti*ip. The

nlaoo ol‘ ' hr: n vivi.nf^ vr-r; to be iiixicr.."hcro '' a I:he area oC ibc Charlc':

|iivor^ JOiu-I had told r.ie that ib v/ould be inadvirjablo to .moot at trie

IIErrTEliA,K homo apain and itg vrere only doinrt oo t’lie tino becaiise it

fjc nal raT tiiat I coM:La vxet IChMJd vritliont tooij^nsthy a

x2-4«A

nos:-aCC or of inahm.ctions. 1 V'.cnt, ionnd 1

1

1o

n'-ctiii:: lio.nr xlic Oh.-arlca 2±voi- to ?:L\US, ho told mo tint ::;uch v.'ould be

ii.ipo3Sibie: that iie ':rv.r, ccrtvairi that i.t ’^tcrald bo n vor-/ lonf' time,

pooeibl;:" even a year, bclorn ho could ar^ain Xcc-vg Los /lianoc, and that

the next i.-ctin'-; would have to take place in 5'^nt-a Fe, J?.scussed

bi:i.i mat'* O’ .lcn?'th. I bolic'vo th".v Kti'T". told me tlovt about

April hn -.vould ayain hay:; inToririfitifin lor nc, ljut I told hlia that I

could not :)Oss?.bly ^ct to rjanta Fo iii r.inallv set a dvotc

vr' .i.c!i '.var: very ocrly in June, and wo also cot the oiaot hoai', '*:hich as

I .recall, waa UtOO o’clock iji the aftoxTioon ol 'Ivh^^^.st Satui^day in ^

I'j drid bold -xi 'A-at

ccUcduIcd r-irntvT - tho rivst hab'iud;— in Jiu- no:: t;d:o place, that

tlioro orovlo.i,';n Made i’oi’ an altornatn \n;v, Kiont linely on

ihu’st Gatnrcbr,- in the loldaring Jiiontli, and at the t.bHc- and place.

rlarry Gold
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KIii'vlo c^vc r.ic a quite oonoidci’ablc packet ol’ ini‘on;iation, and by this

time, I recall, Lira* HEBIEru/VII had returned and one of the children peered

curiously into the room. Ira. IIEIirdrJiH called the cliild back, though

pooGibly it may have been the houoekcc:per vd’.o called the ciuld back. In

anj- event the •child v;as caliod mTay, Tiacre alr.o occurred the follov/ing

events*

As a Chriotmae present I '"avc irydJS a ivallet of the veiy thin

drer-.j or opera t^q^o. Also, I Iiad been riven t)ie aam of U,^)00.00 by

JO' Ml ’.'itn instructions to rive it to KLAUS, but that I must proceed very

delicately in this last ir.a'ttor so as not to Oilcnd him and that xinder no

circumstance must I insist upon or malce an issue of this matter, KLAUS

did accept tlic vaallot, but looked .somewhat bcrildered, and vrhen I made

some vciy tentative inquiries concerning v.'hcthcr he needed any money

either .Cor hi:-iseir or possibly for his sistei', 'Uio x*cply -was so cold and

final th:.t I '.vent no fur'thcr ‘ivith the matter. It v.ms quite obvious that

b;^' even mentioning I liad old’cnded the nan. I left shortla' bheredfter.

and ro'burncd to 1 Ig'.v York. There I tixrned over the information to JOIIU

and also returned to him the Cl', 500 . 00 ,sayinfc that T had mado some tentative

inq'iLiry, ^ut tha't irL.VJ > ^’UCIid had responded :.-.o vlolcnll;' that I deemed it

ijiadvisablr to pursoc the subject furthc','. I recall V( ry veil tlvit on

the occasion of my mcc Idj ir KU*.Uj KU'CH> at tlie H.EIKKi.;.::’ s .in Casibridgc,

that there. .Tas a I'lcnvy snow on the gi-emd. This traji3.Cor of the infoiTOaticn

frc.. me to JOhll v;:is in her// Xoid; City, but I do not believe it was in

Ikuiliat-tan, and I can not recall the e::act borough.

TSM REB
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Just prior to iiy trip to o.mUi L-’o, aid 1 am roieri'ing to the

firnt trip, and in very late May of 19U^, on a^ ^

met JOini in a har n-ar ]i2nd Street and 3rd Avcnuc4, I neUevo^t vras

actually tr.o Souidr/reat corner of ]:.2iid Street et 3rd Avoinie, . JOilll

vci'ificd the fact that I '.ras goimg on the trip eoid vre made arranremento

for a meeting in Nevr York on cy return from Santa Fe, The actual place

of the mcoting vras to bo in Brooklyn *

1 rh’Iadelphia ar^d went ty ti’pd.Ti 1,,o Chicago, jusb about

the end of Kayo fY'oiu tlic Union Station in Chicago, I went to the JX\arbom

Station, and managed to obtain space (an upper) to Albuquerque, Hew

Mexico, I v/ould like to state here that I had been told by JOIIH to use

a verj'* circuj.tous route vdiich' involved going beyon<l Albuquerque and into

A-visona, ai^d then going from' Arizona to Cl Paso, Texas, and then from.

F.l Paso to.Savuwa Fo. Ilo'.rever, I iTns G:ct.rc:.ic;ly short of money, end had

to vratch what I had voiy carefully, and such a trip was completely out

of the question. Also, there w'as the mati:.cr of time; it was only with

the creabest difficulty and only ab the Last minute tiiab I had been able

to arrange to take pai-t of iry vacation that early in the year, I recall

bh-b 'Ur. \ tU"t ' took rliU nob ro dlv^obL* to Am^uquorqnc, W;u.

St: rood at Clovis, i!aw Mexico; tliere wo tor: a conclw attached to a s>iujit

onr-nc-for a distance of rjo;.:o to 30 iidlos* -into Alburracrquo. • I v:ouXd

also li!:c to add tliat KIA '0 had adviscd.ro thn-ly^eUmv: oLT at La:.y,

He-.- Mcrclco, sor.o liO males fron Albuquc-rquc, tii .b X could get direct

transportation mito Santa Fo, without • first goibig to Albuquerque, This

last 1 had deemed inadvisable, as I t:VDur}:it that the only people going

to Santa ./c would be tiiosc connected wit>i the ato'iuic energy project and

Harry Gold
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thay mlchb vrond^r who -thiiri ymp in bhoi'r niidai. Vory likely,

I deemed it certain that most of these people goinp from Lamy to Santa

Fe, would bo in uniform, I arrived in Stjtc&'Fe 4n blie very early after-

noon, shortly after IS: CO o’clock, and inquired the way to the bus

station, 'I beliovo that either KI/AUS had told 'rj '.hat there was trans-

portation by bus from Albuquerque to Santa Fa, or that I had obtained

such information from one of the porters or ccnch.iotors on t}io Santa Fe

line, I took the bus. to Santa Fo, and arrived tlnro about 2:30 in the

aj’ternaon. I had considerable time to spare until 1:00, and to avoid

dra'wing attention to myself, I went as any ordinary tourist vrould, to

the rather large historical museum located in Santa Fg. Tliore I inquired

about obtaining a map of .Santa Fe, ^d they did give me one wJtlch I

boHo NTS to he identical with the one which XLAU5J had sim'n me in Cambridge,

Massf-ohusetts. I vnanted suoi: a map because I did not 'wish to ask the way

to the Castillo Sire 5t Bridge and have any one in Santa ’*'0 remember such

an occurrence, I located the Castillo Street nrldge on the map, and w^nt

there promptly at 4:00 o'clock, KLAUS arrived there possibly two or

throe minutes late, during which two or three minutes X boenme extremely

unea'-:y, as the arGc arO'.md i.o ''artillo StrjM; Fridge was oxtronoly •

soarselv so '-tied, l-b Clnnllv c’me alonr' Stre3t, a gravel road,
H'A:J .

and drivlri'' a dilapid-'-ted old car, a t*TO ssatcr. He par'kad the car and

w3 want for .s vralk, daririf: 'diich. time tin follovn.tu- events took place

KLAUS told no tlr t he was getting along very Tfell with his work

in Los Alamos, and told me that ho did not^^ic^ver, believe, and that was

a reiteration of his ctatenent which ho had mada sovoral times before,

Harry Gold
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in Gaii'irid;-o nnd at lea::t once or i-.ri.c.i in How York, that, tlio atomic

onergy project would be completed in sufficient time for use in the war

against the Japanese.

He also told me that everyone concerned vri.th -hrc was working

very liard, practically day and night, and that he himself put in an' aver-

age of from 18 to 20 hours a day, Yfo made arrangements for the next

meeting, which HjAUS said should bo sometime in August, but X demurred,

and vn finally sot it. for the 19th of September 1945.

I would like to state here that ths date oibifirst meoting.^and

tho one that I am now discussing, in Santa Fe, was on the first Saturday

in Juno of 1945.

Tho final ocrurronco w'as that KIjAUS gave me a consider r?hl3

packet of information. There should be added one more thing, and that

is that KL'.US’s Insistence on a meeting in Ir^te August 1945, may have

bean duo to the fact that he had mentioned that some important develop-

ment was to t«ak0 place during August, but he did not indicate what this

development was. I left KLAUS and took the first bus from Santa Fe to

Albuquerque. I had considerable difficulty that evening in trying to
,

oh'.C'-v i a pl.'v-,? Kc; sla::p, since I did not Mir/jnci to lo-'^vo Albuquerque

until the follovr' ng dry, that in Siuiday. I believe that in tlio course of

searching for a hotel room, I roglster.ed at the Hiltcn T/itlj the under-

standing that should a room becnm available they v/oiild save it for mo.

During, tlie eveii'ing I made inquiry at practically every other hotel of

any sioe in Albuquerque, including one that I recall, the San Francisco.

Finally, about 12:00 o ’clock^ night, the Hilton advised me that there

was such a long waiting list ahead of me that they vrare certain that no

Hai'ry Gold
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ro..!i ’.roul'J bej u.-r:i:Ll:iblc l-h'.t ni(:ht, i bh...reiu^ji.ir3 '.'audcjxcl tiirough

Albuquerquo arid finally, upon anldjig a policoraan, ho directed me to

a privatfj }ioae near l.ho Jiiain street of Albuquorxiuc, Central Avenue,

vrhich had been t* niporai'iJ.y eon-verted' into a .t.’oo.ri.np }ir‘a':c. The only

apace that -tlieoc people had, e.nd I vri'Ui fii ‘'I'ic'i’Lby ',alhcd those- people

into letting me stay there, vras in the Iiallway on the second floor of

this home, where a makerhj.ft screen '~n.o pvjt un around a verj'’ rickety

cot* 7. rporit Itic niipht thoi-o, at'id late 'iho follovrinr aftcnioon, about

6:00 o' doe!:, too': tlic train fi‘om Albuquorquo to Chicago. Hero again

I had been unable to roahe prior I’oscivations, and only obtained my

space in the early af'bemoon of Sunday. Vdien I arrived in Chicago I

inquired b;/ telephone at tb.c Airport Tcrninal and detcimmicd that the

ody space I could got -./as from Chicago io i'ashington. bvon sc, tint

v/a:; eho.'inei- t]\an ^oirva by ti’ain from ^Jhicage to Kc*.v fork or Phila-

dolpJiia. Accordingily, I v:cnt by planf to 'Washington, and arr-ived there

-tn^
about li:30 or 5J:00 in the afternoon, and tlien t:ic Ponnsj’‘lvania hall-

i*c*‘.d ti'ain from 'Tashirigtou bo K'ov: York. About !7:00 o'clock in the

evening, and somciThc'-’o in the ai*oa of Lictropolitan Avenuo in Brooklyn,

t!:c !.n To': ‘•a ;,inn or : to hr;,*. i'.mic •i‘\ro ’
j. *i- cl rcccivco.

fro::! KL-^ • n/ChC.

’y la-it :ting th KAMI" 'UCH ' -'-oui rcd as schcihilod in

Cauba to oi .k'ptcibcr It* 19^56 Agai:i J 'i-j-d -iko -u/jual dif Licult*:c:i in

prepar.inr for this i:rip, f’U’st the rnbter o.i' niorioy, "ud I did a c-orioidcr~

aide amo'.ini- of boiTovdng tcuard this end, sorae of it at i-hc very last

minubo. Alr-c- bhrro ys.s I'nc nabtci’ of oViiainb- ' tr'ie off, and again vrith

ViEc
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(!i.f'''lcnib/, T r-.rcm'-cr ho ^\cnc' .jlio'i 1 too;: tJic teln Irori

Philadelphia to Chica.-o, and otaycd over in Chicajp at the Palmer House ^ si kf

dagilPe-: i-'h .A ^ oroment. . In the cveninj: I clicciccd out oi’ the PalmGr

UOUOG and ';c'nt a:-aln to the jooi-'born otition, v-herc I iiad -.cru-lior in the

da;y ol3b:v'.n.:'d space to Albuquei'qxie, I arrived in /ilbiKpiorque earjy :j.n

the \Ycch, possibly on a Tuesday oi- V'oclnosday, and I’csi^torcd at the

on Hotel. 1 used the name "H/VItRY GOLD,” the scTTin which I had used

.if o le r<i,x?ic.i' Ilou^a,. j.'ro:’. Albuquerque I vront to Sa.nta Pe, and very

late in the afternoon, about 6:00 o'clocl:, met KI/vUG A’lHo. This meeting

place .'a:.i on uiic oirtshii'ts oi’ fKinta po, ;incl was near a lar'ge chui'ch.

For the rirst time in ny association vdth FUGIIo he was late

foi a meeting ^niicli occurred, and by Late I mciui th:it ho vras fuT’ y twenty

oi- twenty live m.iju'.tcs tardy. He did cone along drivjjs,'; irom the outside

or Oanta J-'e in the direction oP the city itselC. lie crania Incd to nc tiat

he was Vvwy sorry about not bc.ing piuictual, but tirit ho Iiad great dii~

riculty, first in ootaining the use or tJic car, ai'id secondly, in being

able to ‘get away I’rom his friends with nUom )i.n worked at Los Alamos. He

also explained to jie. J,hat there were some bottles of llqiior in the bottom

o. ’:•/ u- \brcn ;uTrcha:xl
: 7 KT; -d the u ri-rd.;, in prepara-

tion . -.r a party ^Mch they ..-ere poh-.r lo back at Los Alamos that

very cvenany. The pau'posc of LJic prrty '..a:; t •) celebrate the successful

use of atonic cnerry jj. yic fom of a 'rapo’u kLAU': also told me, mvl

this occurred v; ijo I’c vms drivj.nr asTy th'on hanta he. and uo into the

surrounding ttill awl desci't coiuitry, iiiat her irivasolf 7ras rather awestricken

RH3TSM
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1

by nad ocouiTed^cUid that)r franlcly, he had not been too cei’tain

that the project mirfit not have been abandoned before it v;aG conpletod,

and tiiat eertainly ho had jrxdcvouGly nnuciro t:\iv-tod the industrial

pot>cntia?L oj. tlie dn^.tod Itates in beinj^ able to co’.r.pletc such a gif^antic

lindcrtahiri'-;* He •..'as also r;roatl;/ concerned by the teri'iblc destruction

vddeh the vreapon hadju-ought. He told mo that vrheroas, beforo, the:-^- .

• .townspeople in Sant.a ye had rcr:ardcd then,, iho ocoplc r.i- Lon Alajiios, as

a .;oi*T, ''hoorKAO:"t.!'C^oi;t'‘it cnr:af:0';. in . orl: hicii tiiey ecutd not con- >

a H
prehend; t’l.rt no.v cacr n'erc ha.?,lcd on a?Ll side * ns conquering heroes,

raid the t.cnr.Tispeople v;ci'o novr very friendly to then. He also told me tliat

t]ie relationship botvycen the British mission and the United States, ivhich

once }iad been oxtromc3y comial and free, had no-;: bcco.r.c sonev}iat strained,

and tliat tt.ero ivp.s no longer the free c::e>ia.ngc of information betivccn tho

r.yo groups, lie saxd ciiao ccrkain sectionr 0 '“ tlie project^ Los -Alonos,^

iTliicii had been freely opened to hin ncr/y ivcrc barred. Ho further said

that he had no idea as to hcfiV long he v;ouJ/J. continue to be at Los Alamos,

but tliat lie oiqicctcd that sojaetimo in tho near futiu'o, possibl^^ about

DGCcmbor of 19U<, and possibly soiiiotime early jji 10^6, that the British

'’:rv''fri tc England rhe 1

'

'itoi.o.c Lr)r:r---y^ r.::c?r’ lively fOi' then. He '-oil : also that he had been

notif-Led by a rnrribor of the Lritish Intclligcnou tliat they ivcro trying

to contact 'HiyiTJ.u's j.*a-th:j.* in Kiel, ''Jcr»iany, tliough it may be liholy that

KL^IJj actiiri7y said they w'oxx: trying to repatriate his fatlier froi;i Sv;it 2er-

land to uicl. I ooXievo th-at ?tLAU3 said ]\i:> father had lor a time lived

Hariy Gold
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in S*>Txt'/iai'land Unring tiic v/'ar, bakinp; care of one cf liis grancichildrcn

v7ho had been orphaned by the death of it:; parents in a nemon concentra-

tion caiup. In any , ease, fllAf') vras concerned becauoo he told r.o that his

father vran very old, and n'ao given to t.'ilki-u;- rather I'rcoly about his

son’s past, r.oani'h; l^LAbh’s activities in the noisr.miist r.orty in Gennany

in the yv3.i‘S 1932 and. 1933. iriAUS told loe that as fai' as he ,knc;7 the

British had no’ lnl:ling ab'out his past as it roD.atcd to Iris Comvjdst

activities, rnd iic vr.s anjdous that ttis contJ-nuc :-'0 . lie told luo lirat

the Briti::-ii ilntcllircnce non had also nenticned triat it might be pos-

sible to bring IGAUG'fj falJici' to England, again ICuiUo v/as concerned,

lest his father inadvertently let di’op some hint as to KLAUS’S past.

He i7as also very mch conceiTied about the ^Tclfare ' of the old man, and

nas in sv’evnivt of a dilc*.r::vi. I could not rrh.'c verr iriucli advice,

except to tell lihr. to pi’occcd as ho thou-pit h’ost, and the I possibly lie

;vos greatly ovorestiriating tho c:ctent to vniich the old iiian '.rould talk

and also the extent to vmic}i the Jiritish rdght be interested in 4=^ past.
K.n.

I could see that riAUo '..-as also veiy much* conoenred about the vrclfarc

and health of his fathciu

'„iv. fcllt.'.: LU;

H
r.- .yfj v::i. rn *a
yd.

iv ana-iJi

should ho be trail u erred to Groat EritainJ s tainting rilh the f lrrt
(J.V/-

Gaturday in a given oonth, •.vhici: nonth v.v.cj to be dctciviincd frem Inquirer

at hL.\UGhs sister’s, an^.7S*?o^ihi^place in hnglcuKi as .soon as it could

be. a.'^’.aup>. d ro.L“ so ..cone to moot iCL\lJ j tirve* To amplify, ]icit!]:;r of us

had any idea as to ho-Y soon v.'o could detoi-:ni-na from KMUG’s sister vfhen

ho would actually leave, or haO. left foi' Britair\. Go that a month a,rter

TSM “
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KL/.UG

'

s a.-'i'ival in Enj;;land, and on tlio first s'jaturdaj, these mcetinejs

vrere to bc^'in. The tmo v/as bo bo u:00 P.J,-., and the place vrao in

London at a tnbo obop v;hicli contani-yi v/tr’ i;ord ''G's^ncent, ' and

'ivwo boon so: lethln;;; llho ‘‘Paddinrton. ” or' ''TC'ilniatcn^ Crescent.

?ho ;::cciLi\: vra-; to be above U\e tube on the ctroct, and the recognition

signal v/an to bo the follovring/ •
> .

‘ ^

Jn o:i<: ’nivl ’‘ic p on :;r(:tiri" ‘T t’"'’ ‘vonV' ;v vn fl'/c boobs

bound bp .n tight string. Tlieso boo!':* *,,oi'C to bo co.rried hy a

couple of i’lng' Vo h.oola.d unde:* tlie string. In tiro other hand the person

lYas to ho.vo'

r

U'>d,.v:^d a containing the outside jacket of BEI^IJSTT CERI’*s

book, popular at idiat tine, and vrhich contained a large collection of

anccdotco. The i.'ool': jacket had, I bcO.icve, a yollov; and green design

O'li at. X ca"i not rpcal!L '.'.‘hat KLiVub 7 to ’'.''vr us; d for a recognition

signal, beyond :iio /.act that tire person rioei.inf'; lii:i ’.vould have a coiitolcto

physical, description of KIAUS i'UCIiS, The other point about this mooting

vril;'"! IC-’A">;3 i'dC.“ir> wru? that I'lC menticned that ho }iad attended the first

explosion o.l' the bomb at Alojaogordo, h'ow' i:o,xi.cc, a) id lie also rrntioned

to mo th-\t iho pnnplo bade at Loo Al:ii>ion told hiin of having neon tho

alnc p??ov'.dod fo.r t‘ ' cunt.Lngcncy sh'^nld IT.' i he in Caiij'rilg: latci* t»at

yc.m*^ tfc raif’ ihvt lie ho:,:cd in. airy case to t'O able to a-piin sneni I:hc

H i?'. •

* ‘

ti.r.c aro-iiid Chriat':i''.v v.'ith the iiJlIint i!! ; ify. in Canbrif'go, and that

the beat v;ay oi’ acaru'tainiug his vdici'caboo.i/: ••/•)•: to iril:c an inquiry

sliortly before that tiUio. Tliis maetinp; tooV: place as I have said in the

hil!Ls sui*;ro'indi.nv fonta fe and v.'as a fair disfence av:ay, because bcloi?
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-Uon 7o XU di..{.c.nf:c. Ki.iVUliv:- 1 cotix'l t-'i oi

drove JUG into Santa I'’c and juat on tho outakirta of tnc central area

of the. to;.T*. T?ic lac-t event t}int tranapjji’od before KLAUS dropped dig

oCf in SanUi 7ri, oii .,,he onoakirc:'; of tho eoiiurnl area Oi L.k: to?m, ^ran

that KIAU.’ ':a;vo I'l'- th.c rao.jccb of inionuaiVLor. I’olating t'-o atonic onerf^’-.

This vniG in acoord-once vath oiu^ procedure, r/horeby no inXonaation.Tfas

to be- paoood until ouch tilmo that ttg v;orc' ready to peart* After a period

of .x.i:io’/* ‘..'aitbap,, .••.'voiib cvi lioiu* an’ ;i T fina.il.ly obtained a bus

r'oinp baeV: bo AlbuqnerqMc.

I spent peu't of the night in a rocr.i at the Hilton Hotel.,

and Yisry eai'ly in the morning,, poss.ibl;^ 2:30 A,u., I vras informed by

the airlines that there vras space for me ar5 far as Ka:isas City* I

v;a3 pickcdi up by the Airline’s Iir.ousi.”.o, anrl v;cnt to the Albuquerque

Airport rauj from there by pl?j.'c to Kansas Ciry, At Kansas City I t'as

forced to leave, and fi’OJti there I took a day coac’n to Chicago, arri\TJig

late in the evening, I just managed to catch a train leaving La 3al3.e

Station n.uti; going bo Hot loi’lc, I rode part o.;; the v:ay 'intil tho morning

In the dav coach, and the rest of tho vray err a, Fullnan sx^ace*

1 •• 1 ’, i, .v’-'h" Arum ;!' •: Koi’’: h'r^-' lo "’h :.V\d-l ’hia, an" carried

on . y ;:e-ar\ '
^ nreravtiion ./hic’i rliVi "i Iv

'

'iven •;c*j’o-' the no;:t Lot

iO’h! •.vaich did not oociu’

simp].y b-'csu'-r: j.>'r to.^ ruslicd '‘a*, bb’'. t- Ixrp si.ioh a meeting*

It v;.as a*d' that T o "ild i.lo to accoi.'inlish t trip to Santa Fe and back.

I did ’jC’fU; s<m;c days later after uct::y\\ to Philadelphia, and

tlio place v"i'* in ''u/-(vis, ?ic'Y fork, and was soriirYiiovG botveen Jackson
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cuid aid also sor.ier.viioro iii the iioirj/iborhood of tlie

olovated Line that nuic tliroueh Flushing, 'Jlicro I transferred the

iniorrnatiou TJAUS FUCIHG }iad givcai me to JOIIh. Since this Last

meeting thrvb I had ?dAUG I'uGIiS, ui Gepta-ibcr of I have

nev .r ccen nox^ lieard froai Iilm again,

1 \vould lilco to set ..out the. convorsations I'had'Tdth KLAUS * •

FGCITS conconiing his -..'oTi: for the /.bnliattau Engineer ihrojcct,

one occasion^ and I believe t'lis to be on tlic occasion

Oj. oui' iourtli laecting.TP^. that one vdici'c v;o iiad dinner at riosen—
^ M-<u.

^*®hn*s Restaurant^ KIi/lUS told me that tlio atomic onoi'^]^ project vfas

being pursued, or ivas going to be pursued on a very largo scale ar.

regards the separation of liic necess.aiy isotope of urardim;, soncr,There

in the Southoasten'i Initsd States, ond }is tli ought possiW^- that t!ic

location ’.rould be in Georgia or ^iosslhly even .‘Llabaiiui. Also on the

occasion of our last meeting In Nerr Tor}:, thin Y;as the
"iJ

end occ’urrcd during a v:aL: in Central Park, fCLiVuS told me that the

place viicrc he ^sqiGotai to be tran.afcrred vfas oomo-.vhere in the Southwest,

rnci ho thougJit nnet lilcoly in llcrrico, not }Vrr 'b-ico, I-v.rthrr, on the

oc*. . •. C- L .u . i-T\ Cen ai?,.'. Par.i, ..u*, , tvnu' rv.? th’, t the i'anirdi

bobol prii^c v;im\cr, ih.V:; I'^ACLj -^a:- at ju'c/.rjrvt in tiJ.s countiy under the

name IllCIiOl. ::(.AUy said that obviousio'' the pscudonion iFICIIOUS

IllKCr. ras being urr.-tl b -ccusc too many Pooplr. ]“;i;;iit I'ccall that U1V3 XVliai

•*as the discoverer :>f the c;on>:3only accepted hOhi' Theory of Atomic Structure,

RFJ3
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raul relate tTiia Tact to tlio circ\instance tint sarx activity

rcc^erdint^ ato^'ilc eiaorQT v-o/j C;o:liif3 on in the Uirltcd i:tr.tco. I Bn certain

‘Uiat I turned tl-o i“u'o‘j:‘;aati''ni conccL'nii;.';;; the ;:,crTjn':’ation oi’ Jic isotopCE

oj? urcuiiivri 3'i«;coiio diTj-iision in tn(i Sovithcast United Soatcc over to

JOrni, ao v:cll ac tho fact th^t ICUVJd ivac due to be trtinsferred to tho

SouthY/estem part of tlio country, pi'obably lAexico,. and also tho inforroa-

tion I'hat ilTlf' in this countr/ . u;v>r na:-;o ’h/'\0h\r; TV'Uil

I lih.o to add tJiat liLAUB of only Lvro nctliods

for tlie oo:Kn*ation of tlie isotopes fi'o:a in-aniusii, tluit is racthods oo

vfcre being pursued hexve in the United States, and- that these methods

vrerc* (1) 'fne gancouo dlTfusion process. (2) nu olectroruagnobic

ooporc.tion soothed

,

I recall t}n.;t tliis last infor'’; :'. n concerning the methods

for tlic separation of isotopes Yras givopi to Jic oi: tho cccasion of our

second moctilng, -.dun v:e y.-cro ralhizig aloi\g Isb /aa..nuG in fanliattan, X

also reoa.ll Mirt at th.rt ti .c I had nci: loned Lo ULi'JS the pos::ibility

of the uo<.! e? 'i'hrtrntr?. -Jyfrusion as a r.ieiuis- of sepaiaitir^^; i-cotopes, but

•Uiat idii'.’JS i'.ad brv.\.chc«T thin ricldo.

o« ah .. .U.M .. *aruJ. irhom.ir’. bM,

either sepaa'at-e frc-.'i, or wh ich ]\e aantoO. to go along .'.itn v.Tittc:; ,Ln-

formrtion^ T ivi;..de yo.'ai mrntal notes cf o'uoh f-'yr. aiK at t;;c first

opportunity x put t‘vly material in v.rit-ingj o.u’. later handcci it ovo.r to

JOIill. Ihe verbal infomation r.idc}! IChAUS gave :::c «3Sf» puch as the fact

concoi'nlng lilLS being in the country tnadox' the ru'mio h'ICIlOIAS EAl’lJK;
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^thc infonrit.ion concGniing tlie location of ‘ tho atorrdc energy project

on a ccalo^ involving gasooun diffucion In the SduthcaGtom

United Staten; ojiu Lho I'jifoZTaMtieu concec'nitxr-: c fact of tlic location

MH-
oi a liirgc ncalo experimenta], station in the Soutlarc o tern part of tho

country, possibly even llexlco, data I later reduced to Trriting
'

and turned over to JOHN.

A .'I'C'’! '. that o'l tijo occaslcn of tir.> sibctii laccting vritl.'.

near l'ox'o Kail in L'rooIOyn, tliat JOIH'l h^d given me several type—

nrivtcn pieces oi. paper about three by nine inches, of li’rcgular size,

^
Tf4iich iiati containcxi a numesr of questions relatinglto atomic energy,

iho phraseolx3,g;^' of th.ose questions 7/as extrenely poor, and I Imd groat

diiTlciaty :5 a naJr.ii-^ an-- sense out of them, e:-:oinplc. In place of

the 7TOrd "i:7stallation'^ tlic :,ord "factory’' ros u/:cd; in place of tlio

v;ord "tocluriqucs o:c methods" tlie v/ords "IIov: to :uahe out|" v.'ore used.

J bcllovo tiiat the original iacssogo v/as probably more

acciir.ilclj' pisraood.., i/ut that either ii'i cocbln'j or In translating, or

:)Ossibl^'- both, the person viho had done ouchihad no tcclinical baeJe-

••;!{£ {•."voVi pc ••ii?.. lain,;; on b’’'.: level o. v c'lcri:, oail .vi. wtch.

ssage as'*. n-'co-, dl/ juublod, I djd -Miial. sC;7.*o X

of tho messa-'-o, and on tl.is occasion of tills ric-cLhig in th'OohliTi, began

to toll KL/iUG aijo it uhat .i'ui'thor infomo. ti.cn voi.c dosireu, X did not

got very f£c’ aloiv' this cori'se because ;iLAUd re f nod to taho

bcin.g insti-uctod and said very brief]y that lie had ali'oady covered all

of such natters 7nery thoroughly, a:ul irould continuo to do so.
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i-^.£.yicr '.''-•i.i'.r c th^ t on .;.'C 0ccn3j.cn o.: ocx Xirot nsotjcis

^ • 1 'te**- 'Cl^'i’JS told lue tJiat a’nong

^'^ta Fe, Msr/ Ua":ico, ccixly xii June lAu^ *

"tec data he iavl R.lven v,as a akotcU of the ntordc bo:»b iceclf. I did

,.„ T c:m not .coy i.hcthor there wr.3

notj Uov,xvo3', I'Jiupocc ,.,.1.1^. J.« ii

cuiy r..’.ic.h, tut I do rccan elccrl^y i'UC;!'.' 3t.Ttci.io!i& to u=,: ci..roc^.

I would like to add that t.iroughout our entire meetings, the

relationsnip oetween KLAUS.' FUCHS and mo was tnat of two firm friends.^ ,. .

Partner, on i.he occasion of the last mceujng in Santa Fe. KLAUS expressed

tne nope tnat .sometime in tne near future we might be .sole to meet openly

as friends.

/s / Ma rry Gold

I have read the above statement, consisting of this and 28

typewritten pages, and nave signed each page as axl statements contained

therein a.v, true to tne best of my knov.-ledge and belief.

/s/ liarry Gold

July 10, 1950
Philn., Perma.

V/ibnossedi

T. Scott Miller, Jr., Special Agent

F.E.I. Justice, 7/10/50, Fnila., Pa.

lie;--!;
’ S. .Irchi-.m

Special Agent, ,
Justice

July 10, 1950, Pniiadelpp.ia, Pa.
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BULKY EXHIBIT

(Title of case)

Submitted by Special Agent D. F. O' Connor

Source from which obtained Confidential Source

Address

Purpose for which acquired Evidence

Location of bulky exhibit In cabinet with file

EstimalJfcd rdste of disposition To be decided at conclup-i

Ultimate disposition to bo made of exhibit Reta ined

FD.Ul
(7 . 1 -48 )

List of contents:

48 . , One roll of film contains photos of Semen Semenov (transferred from
100-24-lA 89) •

49. One roll film contains ‘ photos of
'

Ana toll A. Yakovlev (transferred from
• 11-24 -U 89)
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